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Personal Mention

Mri. Chris Wnnsted, who has boon
vtaltlng nt tho home ot 0. D. Grlgs-- y

and family, left this morning for
'Son Francisco.

tt

D. A. Lamb, ono tlmo owhor ot
the Lamb plock, Toturncd this morn-
ing to his homo In Santa Cruz, Cali
fornia, after sovcrnl days spent here.

r. H. Thompson was n passenger
n the morning train bound for Hnp

lr Valler, California, nftor Tlsltlng
hare with his Blstor, Mrs. William
KeKeally, And family.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Voss nre
pending a foW days In tho county
at from their home at White Lake
J. H. VanMotor'nnd William Grif-

fith, two farmers In tho Poo vallor
dlitrlct, were In after supplies yes-

terday afternoon. r
Jaek McAullffe of Fort Klamath

tu in the city yesterday and mado a
al whereby he became the owner

f( a.w alz cylinder Dulrlc. Louis
oagland returned tho first ot iho

week from 'San Francisco with the
eW machine.

I. B. aid W. J. Kesterson, mill
'mta at Iran. California, are In the
4Stf tail week looking after business.
(My are retlatered at the Wlilte
9nan hotel.

lrs. D. Hooper from the Miller
Mall dlstrUt U In the connty aeat to-

la? purchasing supplies for her ranch
tome. "

Marriage licenses wero issued Into
last evening to Henry J. O'Brien and
lira. 'Ellen Grist, both residents ot
Bonania, who wero married later in

, ike OTontng by the Justlco ot tho
peace; and to John H. Batoman and
Dorrls Blmpson. The latter two were
both 19 years of ago and tho consont
of their parents was necessary-Mr- .

add Mrs. J. A. Mitchell are
la town this woek from Bly attend-
ing to business affairs. , .

Lair Thompson is in town from
Portland, attending to legal tnattors.
Mr. Thompson was at ono time

from this district to tho
dak legislature.

Mrs. Cl A. National left this morn-la- g

for Texas whoro she will spend

veral months with nor mothor and
'father who are quite old. Mrs. Na-

tional baa boon associated with her
ausbahd here in tho Singer sewing
machine depot for eoveral months
Mr. National will romaln and is on- -

iarglag the Singer quarters by (he
aktablishmont of a sowing dopnrt
Best, which will be in charge of Mrs.
Dewiggins. Mrs. Margarot Cart
wright of Medford has accopted a po- -

aHlon in the hemstitching depart-
ment.

'Opal Sbattuck, who is In charge

'f 'experimental work for Hnrnoy
oounty with headquarters at Burns,
la 'here for a visit with his mother,
Mrs. T. E. Shattuck, and sister, Mrs.

4

Clara Coleman. (Upon his ire turn,
Vr.Sbattuck will bo accompanied by

! m'other who expects to spend

ta winter in Burns'.
Mr..and Mr. George W. Strobrldge

wfee were in the city yesterday
te business affairs, left this

BMrnlng for Chlloquin.
. W. Caafleld, a member of tbe

'AUtea Btatee Geographical Surrey,
arrived last sight from Portland and
will remain here for a fow days look-J- a

after business for tbe survey.
IP. O. Crawford, chief engineer tor

tha Calirornla-Orogo- n Powor com-

pany, arrlrod last night from' San
," rranelseo and Is looking after com-

pany affairs here today.
1A1 D. Short, manager ot the White

Pelican bote, is here for a few 'days

b business. , - ,
O. E. Trlnk was attending to busi-

ness affairs here this morning from
ate ranch south of town.

Mrs. Ira Johnson arrived this week
from Illinois for the purposo of look-

ing after her property Interests in

.

.

Klamath eounty and for a visit with
Id friends.
Burr Westbrook, an enthusiastic

breeder ot registered stock, who has
ranch In tho Merrill district, was

tn town yesterday collecting his pre-

miums won at the late county fair.

Mr. Westbrook is a strong supporter
of a pormanont fair grounds and ro-

deo association. i

M. 8. Lostor and Frod Abboy loft
at throe o'clock, or thereabout, for
tho Mnlln country on a gooBo hunt.

Ill ".A. Whitby, purchasod suppllos
from city morchnnts yostordny after-
noon tor his ranch in tho valley.

Tho Matrons club will meet nt tho
Baldwin hotel tomorrow afternoon nt
2:30 o'clock for a social attornoon.

Prosperity Reigns
.On Pacific Coast
(Continued from Page 1)
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cont In tho caso ot automobllo tires
to G2.3 per cont in tho caso ot agri-

cultural Implomonts.
" " Having regard for tho.groator
porcontago ot docllno In wholosnle
than In rotall prices,'' il Is probably
true that the physical vbliftno'ot
goods now moving at wholosalo, with
tbe exception of. agricultural Imple-

ments nnd porhnps stationery, is
nbout tho same as that ot Septembor,
1D20. while the volume of roUil
movement Is appreciably larger than
it waa a year ago.

"The heavy marketing ot grain ob

served In August has continued du
ring tho month of September. ta

at seaboard cities In the Pa
cific Northwest thus far this season
have beon 114 per cent greater than
those of tho corresponding period
of 1920. Activity In flour milling
has Increased substantially, 64 re
porting mills now operating at 63
per cont ot capacity comparod with
43 por cent n month ago and 44 per
cent In Septembor 1920. Reporting
mills assign as a reason for this ac-

tivity an increase in both domestic

and foreign demand for flour.
' "Other seasonal crops ot this dls-ti- rt

nnw mnvlnp tn market are an- -

ples form) tho Pacific Northwest, cot-

ton from ArUona and Southern.Call- -

fornla. rice from Northorn Callfor
nla. specialty fruits such as raisins
prunes, nlmonds and walnuts. The
oarly maturity of tho apple crop of

tho Pacific Northwest has permitted
shlpmonts so far this season 200 por

cont groator In amount than those
of last year to tho same date, and at
prices which novo avoraged approx
imately the Bame as those received

in 1920. Cotton growers In the dts
im ham tuwtn fwiFtfoiilnrlv hnnoftt

ted by the recent Increase in cotton

prices, 'inasmuch as there has been

no loss of crop (duo to tho weevil,

this Pest hot having Infested the
cotton growing areas ot this district.

i'ln California tho substantial
over ot their, 1920 crop, which a

fow months ago) was disturbing the
nrnriiicnrs of ' raisins and prunos in
California. Is now reported to hnve

been sold and demand for tho now
crops Is steady at opening prices

Almonds and walnuts, of which com'
TnnrilHna California arows over 90

oar cent of the United States' pro
ductlon have boon "bought rapidly at
opening prices and growers havo now
practically sold out."

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

IF TOU WANT Good
.take your work to

Store.

J(k?

hemstitching
the Singer

02T N3

A KINK IN THE HOSE Will prevent
xne crazy jane on .your wu

Irnm rinlntr Its work. lA kink in the
spine will do the samo to any Jane.
Dr. Lois C. linages, uniropracior.
Over First State and Savings, Bank.

r ?U.

Advertising pays. Try It and aee.

NOTICE
The New Hot Springs Bath House

will ba closed to the bathing public
laalaki at 8l00 o'clock aa the tank
fcaa baa reserved for a private par

te. I ' !' ' "
New Hot Spring Batn aouse.

KLAMATH LODGE
No. 77, A. V. & A. M.

Thursday, 7:80 I. M.,' Work
in tho E. A. Degree. By

order of W. M. Secretory.

SATURDAY

Dance at Dairy 0cu9
GOOD MUSIC GOOD EATS GOOD TIME

Dancing Party
AT

KLAMATH AGENCY
FRIDAY EVENING, OCTOBER fcS

Music By
HOVSTON-FIL- Z ORCHESTRA

UR

16TH ANNUAL YOM KIPPUR AND NO PROFIT SALE

SUITS ai OVERCOATS
GO ON SALE

Friday and Saturday

or
at

nil

at

H

4 ".

-

AT

1-- 2 of the Regular Price
Plus $3.00 on Any Garment Over $30.00

Any Sweater in the Home 0ne7Third Off

A FEW YOU WE GO:

Any Suit O'coat
$35.00, now

$20.50
1-- 3 off Sweaters

$4.50 Regular price

$3.00

Wrights All Wool
Union Suits

44165

Khaki Color
Duck Pants'

I $2.35

I ".Ain't-- .

Ill Mad
1 Nobody"

PRICES SHOW HOW

Any Suit or O'coat
at $40.00, now

$23.00
ft

1-- 3 off .Sweaters
$5.00 Regular price

$3.35

Jersey
Knit Sweaters

, $1.75
S4

Fleece Lined
Union Suits

$1.75

That means YOU and WE want to MEET
YOU night October 29 at the

Hall which opens up under

-.-- -- J

KnoWs Them"
Go Where Music Make's Your Feet Dance f

Despite All from the Mind.
Leave it to

Violin Johnny
Barney

Traps Coe Banjo Sandy
'

Clean Dances on a Floor "Like; Glass.
. Rest' Rooms for Your

Grand October 29 I
9 o'clock p. m.

Price $1.00. War Tax included.

Any Suit or O'coat Any Suit or O'coat
at $45.00, now at $50.00, now

.
1-- .in ) i

1-- 3" off Sweaters 1-- 3 off Sweaters
$6.00 Regular price $9.00 Regular price

Corduroy PanU BOYS'
Suits

Oregon City Outing Flannel
Flannel Shirts Gowns &

SHOP NIGHT IF

K. Sugarman

Hey, You!
Saturday

Scandinavian
management

SYNVUrAi&U
ORCHESTRA

"Etiervhadv

Opposition

PianoFilz
Trombone

Convenience.

REMEMBER Opening

$25.50, $28.00

$4.00 $6.00

SPECIAL

$3-8-
5 &

Pajamas

$3.65 $1.85

BEFORE SATURDAY POSSIBLE

HOUSTON-FIL-Z

AT. THE

Klamath
Falls,
Ore.

Benefit Show

STRAND THEATRE
. i

i

Saturday, October 29th
6:30 P. M. and 8:30 P. M.

All proceeds go towards The Salvation
Army Campaign ,

Music by local talent at 8:00 o'clock

.Admission 50c including war tax
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